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3. Object of the Order ini Couneil autborizing this Rebate of Customs duty, and

at whose request the said Order was -passed.
4. IIow nincl of sucli rebate lias been applied to reducing the price of newsprint

paper to the Western newspaper publishers, andl how muela the Fort Francis Pulp and

Paper Company bas been allowed to retain.
5. In view of the fact that auditors, acting on behaif of the Goverument, have

reported that the prices charged for paper by Canadian book paper manufacturers to

Canadian publishers are not unreasonable, why the Paper Controller is pernitted te

make, a further drain upon publie funds by an additional inquiry into the cost of

producing such paper.
6. At whose instigation this new investigation is undertaken.

289. Return to an Order of the lIeuse of the lst May, 1919, for a Return show-
ing:

1. The nuinher of persons (flot corporations) who paid income tax under clause

4 of the Income War Tax Act, 1917, upon incomes (a) exceeding $100,OO0; (b)
between $50,O00 and $100,000; (c) between $30,0OO and $50,000; (CI) between $20,000

and $30,000; (e) between $10,000 and $20,000; (f) between $6,000 and $10,0O0 and

(g) under $6,000.
2. The total sumn collected fromn each of the above categories.

290. -Certified copy of an agreement between SHis Maijesty the King and the
Moncton and Buctouche Railway Company, Limited, relaeing te 'the purchase of the

said railway.

291. Statement of Rents payable by the lJepartment of Publie Works througbi-

eut the Dominion cf Canada, chaxgeable te ý" War Appropriation."

292. iReturn te an Order cf the House of the 26th IMarch, 1919, for a copy of

al 1etftdrs, telegrairs, petitions, correspondence, and'documents of all kinds in the

Post Office ]Jepartment, refcrring in any way te charges against the present Post-

master of Brook Village, Inverness County, iNova Scotia, during the last four years.

.293. iReturn te an Order cf the House cf 'the 5th June, 1919, for a Return

showing:
1. Refe.rring to page 381 cf thie Report cf the' Ministry Overseas Mîlitary

Forces cf Canada, 1918, and te the Chapter entitled, " Canadýian Army iMedîcal

Corps," whetber Lieutenant-Colonel Jenkins was namied by Sir Edward Kemnp and

the Sub. IMilitia Council, or by either cf them, under Order No. 31, to investigate

and report upon the financial or ether dealings cf the Canadian Army Medical Ser-

vice in Europe.
2. Whetlier the said Lieutenant-Colonel Jenkins made progress ýreports front

tinie to time. If so,, whether sueli progress reports were sent.to Sir Edward Kemp's
London Office.

3. Wbetber the said Jenkins, (a) made a full and final report te Sir Edward

Kemp, and (b) wbether the said f ull and final report was received by the Minister
in or about the month cf November. 1918.

4. If se, after receiving tlie said final-report, wbether Sir Edward Kemp bail an

interview with the said Colonel Jenkins at which a copy of the said repor't was pro-
duced, and ate discussion retained by 'Sir Edward Kemp.

5. Wbether the said report discloed incontpetence, neglect, anýd the wasting of

large sunis cf money in the Canadian Army Medical Service Overseas.
6. Wbelther the said Order No. 31 and the final repore of Colonel Jenldns will

be laid cn the table of the lieuse. If so, when.
7. VWhetliex 'there is any objection to the said Order or Report being produced.

If so, what the objection is.

2. That in the event of there being n~o further meetings cf the Committee, the
Joint Chairmen be authorized te decide as te the printing or otherwise cf any docu-
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